
HUNG FINE GOODS.
CHHl SUMPTION OF COTTON IN
|W OTATK PALLING OFF,

1>.* i' i a- In Explained by the Fact
Ttont the lotton Mills art* Changing
I Tum the Manutacture of Coarse
<.rs<te« H Hue Orades of the Fin-
Mind Product.

< idumhla. Oct. 14..According to a

pi lnniim > atatement Issued today
tr mii th« ottlctL of Commissioner Wat¬
son, tho consumption of cotton by the
snMtH of the State this year will be
41.ft 9 halee less than last year. The
re|vu*t based on reports already re-
c i. I luring the year from elghty-
tht«'" milts, and the reports of the
o'ti i sixty as given in the handbook
tm Itojj The consuming of a loss
aumhci »f hale* this year Is caused
by the f«' t that most of the mills are

¦hanging, or ,iave already changed,
fiooi » » u se to a fine product. Chang-
hMC from a coarae grade to a finer
grade materially increases the value
ei »lt.. pi -.loot. It do.«s not mean that
thet. »i » . t»een a curtailment In pio-
d«i '<..» ml i ither increased value of
P» tvi tio». i product which can be
p»»' I dirvtly from the mills on the
Southern market*.

finlyaleuit fifteen on Is, and half of
their production, 'turn out export
goods, iCcordlag to the statement.
Up until a few years ago all of the

rroM n» inufactured a coarse grade of
clotp Hm e 1907 there haa been a

gradual change fr >m the coat so to the
finer goods, all of which is 3eneflcial
te the manufacturer, farmer and con¬
sumer

The Ini d number of baleu used in
ItOS was 793.396. The following ta¬
ble will prove interesting as showing
the numt.' i of bales consumed by the
saltlH in the years designated

Fftg?, Consumption.
lisT.1.1.624
1*99.13 1.342
i see.4Hi,,(»24
.f9t».6S>,467
|M7 .77 1.90S
»ff«. ,.791,396

frmavea Will Drill.
Hettia*< Zouavts will be one of the

Irciduntal features with trie Wild
West aectlm or Buffalo Blli's Wild
WeM and Pawnee Bills Far East
when the big exhibition 2omes to
town Tiese men are Irl led to a

atnte of laarrel >ua*'ex'pertneas in the
manual of arms and rapid marching.
Tb*»y win cooclu I . their nlsplay with
a llghtnli'g exhibition of wall seal ng
t ithspt %»?«. i ssgaiaa s . . so.i
IP . .>! \ trf.ue.

hir i. P. Campbell, of the V\
Ingt »n office >f the United States farm
dem<«» .(ration work, was among the
?I.itore in Columbia Thuriiday. He

* eon! erred with Commissione r Watson
nod Prof. Ira W. Williame, who has
charge «f the farm demonstration
w*rk in thU state. He expressed him
sett n» being very much pleased with
th- eTOrh that had been done in the
State by the agenta of the farm dem
on»4r «ti >n department He will be In
Coivtnbl* for *-r< r^l days.

Ht.tte Supt. of education Swearing-
en his gime on a tour of inspection of
the *ih>oui of the northwest with a

pa*'f »f twenty State superintendents.

They Didn't Have to Change.
During the years in which our pure

laod laws have boen put into effect
there haa been a great hurrying and
¦currying oa the part of the food man¬
ufacturers to change their methods to
¦lake them conform to the law.
The Quaker Oats Company is a con¬

spicuous exception. It was admitted
that Quaker Oats was as pure andclean aa possible and that it was an
Ideal food

It ie eo cheap that any one can af-
tt and so nourishing that every¬

one needs iL The result of last year's
experiments at Yale and other pointswhere food values were tested is thatQuaker Oats haa been adopted by
many persons as their food on which
they rely for adding vigor and endur¬
ance of muscle and brain.
Thta apiendld food is packed in the

regular sise package and in hermet-leaUy sealed tins. The latter espe-adapted to bot climates. 4

The Most
Giveable Gifts,

Most appropriate, most ap¬
preciated, are shown here in
ait their surpassing beauty.
Our Cut Glass display is a

worth) one inclusive, ex-
Caalsif/ti

Kuitg*.unique in designs,
A it* combination-* tasteful
tt i handsome, and all quali-Hm ark what they are re

presented.
Then Hand Decorated

China makes a dainty re
nicmbrance. W<: show ef
ffwtt a little OMl of the ordi
nary.
Call
We can i . tercst you in

at wry moderate prices.
W. A. Thompson

.ie* "lei mri Optician.
. tin Mrvvl - hiimtcr. S.

GREAT CROWDS AT CIRCUS.

Many People Here Pinn to Sex» Bar-
it it in mid Bfdlftf at Columbia.

Sumter will be Well represented at
Columbia on Satuday, October 30th,
when the Barnum & Bailey greatest
show on earth exhibits there on that
date, for a great many of our citizens
have already expressed themselves as

having made up their minds to at¬
tend. A glance at the list of wonders
to be seen with this big show would
lead one to believe that the imit in
tremendous size as well as number
of novelties to be seen has finally
been reached. Ham urn & Bailey pre¬
sent this year .under their city of 14
acres of tents more things new than
have been offered by all other shows
in years. "Jupiter, the balloon
horse," Karolly's troupe of 16 Hun¬
garian coal black stallions, the mu¬
sical elephant.', celebrated Konyot
troupe of equestrians, seven troupes
of foreign acrobats, four troupes of
aerlallsts and hundreds of other aren-
ic novelties all go to complete a cir-
OUa performance that has never been
equalled. The big no nageric has
\ en augmented by the addition of
many new strange beasts and is larg¬
er than all the zoological gardens in
this country combined. The street
pmMdf so gorgeous and so trem in-
u mis In size, beggars description and
in all is a fair Index to the wonderful
perfoii Mces that follow.

LAUGH AT COLUMBIA.

Spartanburg Am used Over $10 Lunch
Pro|M)sltion.

The citizens of Spartanburg who re¬
ceived invitations to attend the Taft
dinner or luncheon in Columbia and
who were asked to pay the sum of $10
for the privilege of eating with the
president in Columbia, are having a

good deal of fun out of the license fee
part of the Invitation. It is a case of
pay $10 or you will not be allowed
to break bread'at the same table with
Mr. Taft while he is in Columbia on

November 6.
Thera have been dinners and lunch¬

eons given to presidents in South Car¬
olina and many handsome Invitations
have been sent to out-of-town guests
asking them to grace the occasion,
but never before has an invited guest
been asked to pay for a ticket. The
expenses of the entertainment are gen¬
erally supposed to be met by the citi¬
zens of the town in which the enter¬
tainment is given.

Vr. Taft, the president of tho TTn<
ted Stat'-s, is to be in Charb aton on

y<gffg0lbof ~>. the day before he stops
in Columbia; While in Charleston he
will be royally entertained at a ban¬
quet. Imitations have been sent OUl
to citizens in all sections of the State
asking them to be present, meet Mr.
Taft and sit down to the feast with
him. Quite a number of people In
this city have received invitations, but
nothing was said about paying $10 or

any amount. Charlestonians, who do
all things well when It comes to en¬

tertaining guests, made provision to
meet expenses. They don't Invite you
to come to see them and then charge
you board.
The committee that has in charge

hte C, C. & O. celebration, has sent
out quite a number of invitations to
prominent citizens in all sections of
the State, asking them to attend the
barbecue that will be given on Oct.
21». The Invitations were not accom¬

panied by a note informing the invit¬
ed one that he would be expected to
pay for his ticket. The cash has been
raised to meet all expenses and those
who have received invitations are ex¬

pected to be guests in every sense of
the word..Spartanburg Journal.

Petit Jury, Third Week, Fall Term.
E. B. Muldrow.
W. J. Frlerson,
J. H. Wilson,
G. A. Nettles,
W. F. Shaw,
P. p. Finn,
J. A. D'-nnis,
P. O. Leak,
L. L. Johnson,
M. D. Moore.
It. C. Richardson,
Scriven Moore,
E. E. Aycock,
R. L. Harvin,
A. M. Broughton,
Warren Penenhaley,
W. J. Ardls,
R. A. Hair,
Henry Barkley,
D. M. Dick,
C. R. DuRant,
G. E. Richardson,
W. L. Lee,
T. M. Bradley,
w. w. Qreen,
Geo. Dew,
C. F. McFadden,
W. F. White,
W F. Adams,
Wm. J. Crowson,
H. Ii. Benbow,
W. H. Freeman,
Jno. S. Kennedy,
R. S. Hood,
R. M. Cantey,
J. B. Lock lear.

I Yancy May. who killed C, B. Tld-

j well in Kdgelleld county, was found
not guilty.

TIFF MEETS IUI.
PRESIDENTS GREET EACH OTH¬

ER ON BOUNDARY.

United states ami Mexico Grasp
Hands Across' the Rio Grande.
Great Gathering of Americana and
Mexicans at I'll Paso and Jauiez.

El Paso, Texas. Oct. 16..Custom
rules and regulations were almost
nullified and the line dividing the
republics of the United Stat< s and
Mexico vanished before the enthusias
tic hosts which crossed and recrossf d
the Rio Grande today in the wake of
the chief executives of the neighboring
nations. Cringo and greaser mingled
amicably and all was merry as a

wedding bell announcing the marriage
Of ones warring peoples. Even the
Bona ami Daughters of the Texas Re¬
public fOlffOl Santa Ana and the Ala-
mo long enough to pay rousing tribute
to the gray and grizzled chief magis¬
trate of Mexico,
Long before the arrival of Mr. Wil¬

liam Howard Taft and Sektor Porflrlo
Dias« an unprecedented crowd bad
gathered in El Paso and Cludad Juar¬
ez. They emptied from the Incoming
trains like swarming lucusts and fill-
ed the streets, hotels and places of
liquid resort. Swarthy iiexicans,
proud and haughty Spaniards, cowboys
In regulation attire and plain citizens
in store c'. khea rubbed elbows w ith
dark-eyed senoi'tas and Texas bellen
In the gaily decorated street. And
above and on all sides floated the
Stars and Stripes and the brilliant |
ba tiner of Mexico.
The arrival of President's Tafts

train was the signal for an ovation |
that found expression in shouts of j
welcome which spread in an increas- :

Ing volume of sound all over the city.
President Diaz was greeted fn a man¬
ner no less hearty. Bands crashed
a, noisy salute and the players were
nble now and then to make them¬
selves hear above the glad acclaim of
the populace. Troops s«rated their
commander in chief, and thousands
3f children joined in singing the na¬
tional anthems of the- two Repub¬
lics.
After the separate reception at El

Paso and Juarez. President Diaz cross¬
ed the bridge to pay the first call upon
President Taft. As the tw/o chief exe¬
cutives clasped hands for the first
time, the people almost went mad
with the execitement of the occasion.
It was an historic moment when the
aged but soldierly chief m».prtst»'^tp of
the Mexicans &ave his hand into the
hearty clasp of rm- portly repiasenta-
tvic of cfneie Bast.

ii itaa the first Cime In the htstor)
of the United BtatSS ami 01 Mexico
that the Presidents of the two Repub¬
lics have exchanged greetings while in
office. After the formal greeting
President Taft was host to President
Diaz and to the Federal, State and
municipal officers who accompanied
him at a banquet in the Chamber of
Commerce building.
The President and other distinguish¬

ed guests vi wed a gorgeous pageant
willeh passed the revieWing stand at
12 o'clock. Pands and military of
both Republics were at the head of
the parade, and these were followed
by civjc and fraternal organizations
of both El Paso and Juarez and by
thousands of school children from the
two cities.

Prominent In the line of parade was
the Ohio Society of El Paso, with Its
membership of 300, the members of
which wore buckeye/, a did Presi¬
dent Taft

After the parade had passed, Pres¬
ident Taft and pYesIdenUal party will
board the palatial train ol Presi¬
dent Diuz and will go to Mexico with
him.

In* Juarez President Taft, his Cabi¬
net officers and the others of his party
as well as the city officials of El Paso
will be guests at a banquet tendered
by President Diaz.
The Federal government of Mexico

is expending $60,000 in the erection
Of a banquet hall. 71x72 feet, in the
patio of the Federal building. The
decorations of the reception and ban¬
quet halls are magnificent.
From the Juarez banquet hall. Pres¬

ident Taft will be escorted to the
Chamber of Commerce building in
El Paso, where he will be tendered a
reception by the Ohio Society.
From the Chamber of Commerce bo

will be given a five-mile ride in an au¬
tomobile over paved and macadam
streets and roads to the El Paso Coun¬
try Club.

In the golf courses the President
will find something unusual at El Pa¬
so. Instead Of plodding over a green
course the President will "hike" over
grove doited with greasewood.

After returning to the club for re¬
freshments, he will be tendered a re¬
ception by the Yale almunl from all
over the Southwest. The President
probably will find time for an Inspec¬
tion of the military post and then will
be escorted back to the city.

While President Taft is being en¬
tertained on the American Hide In the
afternoon the otttsens of Juarez will
be entertaining their President. Presi¬
dent Taft will leave El Paso about 8
0 clock this evening, and President
Ida/, will start soon afU l thai hour on

his homoward trip to Mexico CitV.
Every preca iti->n was taken to pro¬

tect the two presidents. Secret ser-
Ice men. city detectives, soldi* rs and

poli< e co-operated and it is confld< fit¬
ly expected that the day will pass

h< tit ;<i)> untoward incidents mar-
lng he gre .t occasion.

!l of the four mm assigned from
the ESI Paso Police Department as the
President's personal body guard while
a the city are more than six feet in

Ight, their total height being 15
feet, 3 12 inches. They are native

i xans, but long ago they discarded
fhe broad brim hat commonly worn
! y peace officers as well as o*' ers In

early days, and today art attired
i metropolitan uniforms.
"T'ie Pig Four," as they are called,

re G. E. Fletcher, six feet three
hi dies: C. H. Haynes, six feet thrte

! a half inches; C. It. Tlllman, six
ee| four inches, and R. B. Parsons,

.«b: feet five inches. Their bulk is in
l>i >i>ortion to their height.
The four are quiet, unassuming

m n, always to be relied upon when
eeded. lt. B. Parsons, the tallest,

has had experience in guarding Presi-
I« nts, as he was with President
: 'oseveil when he visited Sherman,
exas, In 1 IPS.

I !:K WILD WEST AM) FA It EAST.

Features Wbfcfl Are Promised With
Buffalo Bill s W ild West and Paw¬
nee Bill's Greaa Far East Exhibi¬
tion,
The union of Buffalo Bill's Wild

West with 1'awnee Bill's Far East
.rings together two great factors in
»iit of-door entertainment. While, of
course, the general style of the comb¬
ined entertainment remains the same

hen they were separate units in
public amusement, there will be many
features entirely new to this style of
exhibition. Tfie Far East contingent
will be represented! in an Orienta!
spectacle of great beauty and splendor ;
Introducing the many picturesque
types which Ihfhsbfl the romantic
East. In this- scene and as a partic¬
ular feature, Rosf's Musical Ele¬
phants, importHd, at an expense of $1,-
000 per week, will introduce their re¬

markable exhibition; playing various
musical instruments, dancing, and in
other manners evidencing their re¬
markable sagacity and wonderful
training. ' n

, the \VfM West section,
Col. Wm. Fi Cody, the last of the
great scouts, wffl appear in the saddle
at every p- r!'"rrnance, leading his
Congress of Roughriders in some re¬
nterkebto exn-fbUletm of exeprt horse
manshtpt The eMef scenic feature
will be The^Bnttle of summit Springs,
n reproduction of one of the deciding
conflttos In fmtBan warfare; s bdttle In
which Col.. t'üMly participated and in
which he shot and killed Chief Tall
BitH. Another pantomimic melo¬
drama will be The Great Train Hold-
Up by Indians, in which will be de¬
picted th<* robbery of a train; a prac¬
tical engine, cars, and a realistic and
true-UMffe representation of one of
the many scenes of depredation which
the West haa known. Ina Holiday at
"T-E" Ranch will be pictured the
pleasures and pastimes of the plains¬
man, cow boy sports and a dance upon jthe green. Tin- contrast to this scene
of peaceful revelry will be shown in
a sudden attack by Indians. The
Roughriders contingent will display
themselves in difficult feats of horse¬
manship, hazardous exhibitions of
skill and a diverting and exhilarating
routine of equestrian expertness and
daring, in short there Is no other en¬
tertainment like Far East and Wild
West, and afier twenty-live years be¬
fore the public it is more popular than
ever, and is In ev ery way better equip¬
ped than it has ever been before.

EXCURSION TO CHARLESTON.

On Account of the Visit of President
Taft.

For the above occasion the Atlan¬
tic Coast Line offers very low round
trip rates to Charleston from Sumter,
Florence, Hardeeville, Young's Is¬
land. Ehrhardts, and Intermediate
Points.

Tickets will be sold for trains
scheduled to arrive Charleston by 5.18
p. m. November 5th, limited to return
until the following day.

Mr. Taft is due to arrive Charles¬
ton Friday afternoon November 5th
and will meet and address the people
that evening, thereby giving every
visitor an opportunity to see and hear
him.

Inquire of M. F. Dukes, Agent
Str.nter, S. C, or any Agent of the At¬
lantic Coast Line for information as

to rates schedules and other pre-
limlnarles.
VV. J. CRAIG. T. C. WHITE,

Pas. Traftc Mgr. Gen. Pas. Agt.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

When you consent, consent cordial¬
ly..Jacob Abbott.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always bought
Bears the

Signature of

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVc^tabkPfer^rationforAssirailaling tteFoodaniiReguiating Uie Stomacbs andBowdsof

I
Tor Infants a.r 1 PMllren».... .' . ...¦

The Kind You Have
Always Bought *

IP

mi
!

Infants/Children
Promotes Digeslk)n£hcerrii
nesf ^nd RestXontairis neither
OpiuTu.Morphine norMiucraL
Not Narcotic.
Mm*ofoi&DtSäVEUwiHi

Püiwha Srcd"
sihtfnwa. *

MrlleSafo-
J^^vrmitif -
tfam SesJ-
C. :'/&'{' AfJF*

Apcrfccl Remedy forCönsfya
lion, Sour Stomach. Diariltoea
VVoi ras.Convulsions.Fevcrish
rtess andLossof Sleep.

Facsimile Signarare of

new york*_.
. aj* months old

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THB C1NVAUI tOMfANY, NCW YORK CiTT.

Birnie's Drug Store,
5 W. Liberty St. Sumter, S. C.

- Dealer In-

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
CHOICE PERFUMES AND FINE
TOILET ARTICLES, COMBS AND
BRUSHES PATENT MEDICINES
AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, A

'

if! L LINE OF CIGARS AND
TOBACCO. .:: :: :: :: ::

01 MOTTO: PURE M RELIABLE SOODS.

Our stock is complete
and we cheerfully solicit
your patronage. :: :: ::

THE GROWTH OF OUR LUMBF.
BUSINESS

3
has been something phenomenal.and
is due to strict adherence to sound
business principles. Always provid¬ing full measures and the highest
qualities of well-seasoned lumber, we
have succeeded in retaining ail o<U
our old customers, and in attracting
new ones all the time. For reliable
lumber at fai~ prices and prompt de¬
liveries, come to us.

The Sumter Door, Sash & Blind Factor),
J. W. McKeiver. - - Propneir,

es

SÄ The Farmers' Bank & Trust Go, Has
to SaySatisfaction with one's efforts put the brakes on progress.There is a future ahead of the fellow who Is sorry when thewhistle blows.

The Farmers Bank anu Trust Company Is continually reachingout for new business, and is getting it. If you are not a patron
we invite you to become one*
C. G. ROWLAND, Pres R L EDMUNDS, Cashier. CUY L. WARREN. Teiltr.

,( A. S, MERRIMAN. Bookkeeper. H. L. McCOY, Asst. Bookkeeper.
^

Seed Oats, Seed Wheat
Appier and Red Rust Proof. Smooth.and Bearded Varieties

Seed Rye and Barley.
-Grain Pasture Mixture-
Composed .)f Winter Turf Oats, Wheat, Rye, Barleyand Vetch. The best winter Horse, Cow* and HogPasture you can possibly plant. :: ::

THERE WILL BE A ROLLER FLOUR MILL IN SUMTER BY JAN. 1910.

. 9
BEST LIVERY IN SUMTER. SUMTER, SC.


